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THE USDAte JUNE 28 ACREAGE REPoRT provides th€ basis for maklng

preliminary proj€ctions of the size of the 1984 corn and soybean croPs. The first
USDA estimate of production potentl,al will bo released on August 10.

Planted acr6ag6 of corn ls estimated at 79.94 mllllon acres. This estimate

reflected actual plantings and intended plantings around June 1. Actual plantings

may be somewhat leas because of flood conditions ln th€ western Corn Belt.

Acreage harvested for grain was €stimatod at 71.55 million acres. That estimate

repres€nts an unusually high percentage of planted acreage. It seems likely that
harvested acreag€ will not exceed 71 milion acres.

Acreage, of couree, is just half of the production €quation. The level of
yields is the other half. The n€xt two to three wooks will bs the moat important
for determining yielde. At this tim€ these observauons can be made: (1) growing

conditions havo not beon ideal, (2) somo of the lower-yielding land in €ach stato ia
probably in set-aside acreage, and (3) compared with th€ record yiold yoar of

1982, fowor acrea of corn havo boon planted in the highor-yielding states of llli-
nole, Indiana. Iowa, and Ohio. TheBo factors would polnt to an rraverago'r ylold.

Recognizing that yields have been trending higher, an average yield in 1984 would

be about 108 bushel8 p€r acre. Based on current conditlons, the 1984 corn crop

projocts to about 7.67 billion bushels.

Planted acreagB of soybeans is eatimated at 68.025 million. Under normal

conditions. that level of plantings would r€sult in harvested acreage of about

66.66 million. Sinc€ June 1, conditions for double cropping soybeans havo lm-

proved in ths eastern Corn BeIt and in the southeast. Soybean acreage may bo

somewhat higher than the June 28 o8timato. Harvo8ted acr€age could reach 67.1

milllon.
As in the case of corn, growing conditions to date havs not been above aver-

age. Excluding the drought years of 1980 and 1983, the U.S. soybean yield has

ranged from 29.5 to 32.1 over the last s€von y6ars. Tho avBrage of those years

was 30.75 bushels p€r acre. CurrBnt conditions thon projoct to a lg84 crop of

2.06 bilion buehels.



ImplicationB. Carryover stocks of corn will be at a minimum level of about 500

milllon bushels. If the crop is n€ar 7.67 biluon bush6l8, total supplies will be

about 8.17 billion bushols. Excluding the current yoar. that would be the Bmallest

level of suppliea Binc6 1977. Corn uae during the 1984-85 marketing year ls
expectod to be near 7.23 billion bushols. That is 6qual to th€ aveage of the 5

yoar8 prior to the current mark€ting year. Corn feeding and exports are exp€cted

to be below the s-y€ar average, but dom€atlc proceasing ua6a arre projected to
continu€ to grow.

Based on the tentative estimatea developed here, corn atocks on October 1,

1985, would total about 940 million buahels, or about 13 percent of total use. Such

a l€v6l of Btocka would not be burdeneome and suggests that the seasonrs average
prlc€ of corn during the y€ar ahead wlll be well abov€ the $2.55 loan rat€. Based

on projected liveatock prices for th€ year ahead. corn should be worth about $2.75

to 32.80 per bu8h€I.

Carryover stocks of soybeans will also b€ at a minlmum levol of 100 to 110

million buehele. A crop of 2.06 billlon would result ln total Bupplies of 2.16 to
2.17 billion buehele. That level of eupply would be only 13 percont abovo those of
the current year and 11 perc€nt b6low thoso of the record eupply years of 1979

and 1982. Supplie8 would be similar to those of th€ drought year of 1980.

Th€ market is curr€ntly offering Illlnois producers a seaeonrs av€rage price of
about E6.65 for the 1984 soybean crop. Based on supply considelations alone,
prices would be expoctod to average at l6ast that high naxt year.
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